
considering
1. [kənʹsıd(ə)rıŋ] adv

в общем, при сложившихся обстоятельствах
that is not so bad considering - в общем, это не так уж плохо
her speed was really quite good considering - с учётом всех обстоятельств, она показала хорошее время

2. [kənʹsıd(ə)rıŋ] prep

принимая во внимание, учитывая
it is excusable considering his age [how young he is] - это простительно, если принять во внимание его возраст [его молодость]

Apresyan (En-Ru)

considering
con·sider·ing [considering] BrE [kənˈsɪdərɪŋ] NAmE [kənˈsɪdərɪŋ]

preposition, conjunction, adverb
used to show that you are thinking about a particular fact, and are influenced by it, when you make a statement about sth

• She's very active, considering her age.
• Considering he's only just started, he knows quite a lot about it.
• (informal) You'vedone very well, considering (= in the difficult circumstances ) .
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considering
I. con sid er ing1 /kənˈsɪdərɪŋ/ BrE AmE preposition, conjunction

used to say that you are thinking about a particular fact when you are giving your opinion:
Considering the strength of the opposition, we did very well to score two goals.

considering (that)
I think we paid too much for the house, considering that we needed to get the roof repaired.

considering who/how etc
John did quite well in his exams, considering how little he studied.

II. considering2 BrE AmE adverb spoken
used after you havegiven an opinion, to say that something is true in spite of a situation that makes it seem surprising:

He didn’t look too tired, considering.
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